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Raleigh, N C Without a discordantnote and with enthusiasm runEtaghigh, the militant Democracy of
North Carolina met in Raleigh on

Thursday and in convention assembledlistened to three hours of oratory,adopted the briefest platform
in its history and dedicated itself to
the contests with Republicans this
fall.
The sales tax, prohibition, appointmentof Frank R. McXineh as Undersecretaryof Agriculture, the proposed

new constitution and other controversialsubjects did act reach the
convention hall, although some of
them were the subjects of resolutionsin the district caucuses preliminaryto the convention proper, so no
contests arose and no feeling engen-
dere i, other than that of good-fellow-j
h-M-r.

£-

Keynoter Cam Morrison followed
closely a manuscript that lauded the
national and State administrations
aud their heads, the delegation in
Congress, Democrats generally and
ended with a poem by Hobby Burns.
Although hamstrung by the manuscriptand Having to aim at the loud
speaker microphone, he did a careful
and thoughtful job, showing no feel-
ing for the reversals he has had.
The platform, read by "Governor"

R. A. Doughton. was a model of sim-
plicity and brevity, also lauding the ;State and national Democratic administrationsand making only one ,

promise, to seek to improve the con- ,dition of the Slate's teachers, in ad- ;diting to giving the usual effective
and honest Democratic rule of the
past. | (Governor Ehrir.ghaus made only a ',
brief accounting for his stewardship, [
as his record of two years was fully j,covered, and asked for united supportfor the remainder of the admin-1
istratior. Senator Bailey recounted
the blessings secured by this State
from the Federal government, the
Morehead City port, the mountain
parkway route (now less certain), iandother benefits, naming numbers
of leading North Carolinians now oc-1,
copying important federal posts. I

Senator Reynolds put ou 'lie!,
"rousements," proclaiming love for
everybody, especially Cam Morrison.
infecting a lighter vein into an oth-!
erwisc placid and solemn meeting. He
merely did a "Bob Reynolds" on the.;
platform Congressman It. L. Dough-!
ton reviewed briefly achievements of
the recent session of Congress. Jose-
jjiius vuaieis mso, turned ins eyes to-jward Kooscyeit an I Washington in',
a short laik.

Cohsrrtssnraji Lindsay Warier., permanentehainnuri, kepi thing's mov-
ing white the platform ecm mittee was
formulating its ropor;. He presentedthe entire delegation in Congressfront this state, except Zebuion Weaver,an o'.nors oeing present.
The district meeting earlier in the ;day had elected their III members I

each to the Stale Democratic exeeu-1Live committee, which will meet ia-1
ter to name the State chairman, vice-'
chairman and secretary, and ail dis-,trict committees, judicial and senatorial,were named for the next two
years.

May Unseat State Leaders
Keren: orders froir. Washingtonmay unseat 3o:ne of the State leadersfrom one of their jobs, politicalor governmental, Mrs. Palmer Jer- jman, assistant collector of revenue,!.national comnutteewoman: John jBright HiH, collector of the port ofWilmington, secretary to the executivecommittee; Mrs. Thomas O'Berrv.State relief administrator and vicechairiviaii mi" *'

.., wttj ur nmullg U1OSO WJlO jwill be required to relinquish one oftheir present po3ts.

Dougbton and Hoey ChummyClyde R. Hoey and CongressmanDolight 0:1 were seen in close conversationas the crowds milled aboutthem in the hotel lobby at the con- jvention. Both denied that Mr. Hoeywill finally get in the race. If hesbouid not, then "Parmer Bob" will,ft seems pretty certain that one ofthern will, but it is not beiieved thatMr. Doughton will if Mr. Hoey does.Also, A. H. "Sandy" Graham is creditedwith "running like a house a-'fire," some such description beinggiven also of Judge Wilson War'.lck, Jwhile more than half a dozen others jare flirting with the idea.

Warren May Oppose BaileyAnd the belief seems to be spread-1ing that Congressman Lindsav War-1
ren is ill almost the proper mood forcoming out against Senator BaileyIt is more apparent now than for- jmerly. Few thought Mr. Warrenwould leave a sure thing in the FirstDistrict for a fling at the State as awhole, but it would not be so surprisingif he flung his hat in. GovernorEhringhaus, mentioned also, hassaid nothing consistently. "Dick"Fountain, some observers say, is cer-tain 'to be in the next Senatorial race,Senator Bailey has no avowed oppo- isition now, but that condition is not iexpected to continue through his pri- Imary time two years from now. As- |sociate Justice W. J. Brogden alsogets mentioned in that, connection.

Many Tax DelinquentsAbout 40,000 North Carolina per- <sons, firms and corporations liable ifor the State schedule "R" license <

ews Items ]
rom Raleigh

May Be Bride

OBERAMM EKjCJAlT, Bavaria
Miss CJara Mayr (al'ovc), the Mary
Magdalene «.£ this year's Pasrlcv
Play, is tc he :> bride and lire in
the U. .9. if the eoinmissioa will
g rant permission. She will v;ed
Anton Lang, dr. now of GeorgetO'iYii
University faculty.

taxes had not secured them at the end
/>f last week. although they are requiredto have them by the cud ol
Litis week, else they will bo subject on

July l to a five per cent. penalty
f they open for business without the
license. Commissioner of Revenue A.
J. Maxwell warns. The taxes were
Jue June 1. but one months grace
s given by the revenue department
Mr. Maxwell says he desires to avoid
imposing penalties, hut they must
tad will be imposed unless tin- licensesare paid for and secured this
veek. Failure also makes the person,
j'rm or corporation criminally lia>lc\as well as civilly, Mr. Maxwell
varus.

Tax Sales May Increase
A spurt in automobile tag sales is

xpeoted Monday when the plates go
>a sale as of July I at half price.
Fbese spurts are recorded at each

>f plates ccmos off. Tags have kept
:he high mark they reached early m
January, when Governor Ehringhaiis
refused to extend the time, as had
heen the case in previous years. Sales
through June 22 had reached 391.702.or 70.414 higher than the 321,23Splates sold on the same date in
1933.

State Buys Irish Potatoes
Several carloads of Irish potatoes

have been bought by the North CarolinaEmergency Relief Administration
tSe purchase being surplus potatoes
if Eastern Noith Carolina growers,
and purchased at SI.25 a barrel. One
carload is sent to most of the points
in the State, but larger places get
two and three carloads. Mrs. Thomas
O'Herry, administrator, announces
that the first shipment of 20.000 head
of cattle will be received in this State
this week, kept for 30 to 60 lays, and
then distributed through the relief organizations.

Art. Appreciation Lectures
A series of art appreciation lecturesand exhibits will be held at

All of fhp CUlYtmPr CaKaaIc AA«/l.lAtArl

at State institutions this sun.mer, Dr.
A. T. Allen states. Dates have not
been selected, but prominent speakerson art. with illustrations and exhibits,will be at the following institutionsduring the summer schools:
University, Chapel Hill; Womarts' College.Greensboro: State College, Raleigh;A. S. T. C. Boone; E. C. T. C.
Greenville; W. C. T. C., Cullowhee,
They will be directed by and financed
through Miss Lelia Machlin, director
of Southern Art Projects, Washington.Miss Juanita McDougald, of the
Stale Department, will be in charge,aided by teachers designated at the
various summer schools.

Largest Teacher Payroll
White elementary school teachers

and principals numbering 12,532 who
taught last year have been paid $7,457,027.48for their services for the
eight months, or an average of
$595.03 for the term, while 3.939 white
high schools and principals were paidS2.025.W8.48, an average of 8742.78.
The total allotment from State funds
for all teachers and principals was
$ a2,534,124.13, which the *>00,000 in
Federal funds increased to $13,034,724.73for teachers and principals, Le-
Key Martin, secretary of the State
School Commission, reports. This is
the State's largest payroll, being almosttwice as much as all other State
employees receive.

Governor Names Committee
Governor Ehringhaus has appointeda committee to study unemploymentinsurance in accordance with a

resolution adopted by the JU33 GeneralAssembly, saying he has assurancefrom the State Emergency ReliefAdministration of sufficient funds
for financing and assistance to insureadequate study of the problemind gathering such material and preparationof such data as necessary'or the report. The committee is comiosedof a dozen labor and employer,student and welfare groups.

To Reduce Revenue Force
The "last round-up" of employees>f the State Revenue Department to

fo under the reorganization beingjuried on under direction of Dr. M.!

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

C. S. >*oble Jr., is expected this week
so that the new fiscal year will start
with the names oi probably eight
additional names missing. Reports are
that Dan VY. Terry. Richmond County.franchise tax chief: Alex £. Beddingfield.Wake County, head of the
income tax division, and A. S. Torapsor.former assistant commissioner,
now doing work as secretary of the
State Board of Assessments, are
scheduled to go, along with two or

three field men find two or three stenographersand clerks.
Already A. S. Carson, cashier; J.

R. Collie, deputy commissioner; Miss
Mela Adams, chief of the inheritance
tax division, and 20 or more others
in positions of varying importance,
have been released. The department
lias been divided into two main divisions,headed by Harry McMullen
and George G. Scott, while the field
force has been reorganized and placed
imder Charles H England. The entireoffice set-up has been changed
with a view of more efficiency and
economy in operation.

r.p.vcmrtf li'Hi'inch-Jiit; I i

as a "master strategist" in getting
ever liis plan quietly anil patiently
for making the department a "collecting"rather than a "receiving
agency. Some of his plans are said
to have "net with strong resistance
in U\ department, hut apparently
most of thitn have been acconi-:
plished.

rAlt.il QUESTION
Hotv can 1 cure the scours that is

prevalent in my herd of cattle?
Answer ; When the first symptomsj

appear '.he individual call should be
isolated and the milk feed reduced
at least one-half. Legume hay should
be replaced by grass hay until the
trouble disappears. Give the calf a
dose of one to three tablespoons full
of castor oil, depending upon the age
of the calf, mixed in a pint of fresh
milk. Following this a teaspoonfiil;
of a mixture composed of one part
salol and two parts each of subni- jtrate of bismuth and bicarbonate of.
soda should be given and repeated ]at six hour intervals until the diar-
rhea is checked. This trouble is caused
by improper feeding such as overfeeding.using dirty pails or boxes,
irregular feeding or feeding milk loo
rich in fat. These should be checked
ami corrected before putting the cali
back on the regular diet.

j Rowan County farmers report that
j the wheat is coming out good in spit!of the hard winter and that fairly
good yields are expected.
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Designed in sizes: 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. Size 44 requires7 7-8 yards of 39-ineh materialwith yard contrasting.

A DAYTIME FROCK
Fattern 8202: For general all-round

usefulness, choose the becoming and
slenderizing design pictured here.
The rippling jabot collar adds to the
appearance of length as do also the
side panels of the skirt and the flar|ing sleeves and undercuffs.
A printed dark blue voile is sugjgestedfor this frock, combined with

a white chiffon collar and vestee. Or
a printed silk, either, in black and
white or with light background and
colored design combined with white
for contrasting would make up at
tractively. It could also be made of
dark triple sheer with only a white
vestee.

For PATTERN, send 15c in coin
(for each pattern desired)

! Name

j Address

Styie No Size
To PATRICIA DOW| Watauga Democrat Pattern Dept.US 5th Ave..Brooklyn, N. Y.
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GREENSBORO Gtoll
WIN'S ESSAY PRIZE I

__ j t
I I*apor on Home Owoing Takes Award c

From Building and Loan Group.
Contest Dcscrilied as Great Sue- 11

eess hv Local Delegates.
e

Finals or the State-wide essay con- t

test on thrift "and home-ownership
conducted at the annual convention "

of the North Carolina Building and °

Loan League brought out a number v

of inetresting papers. said local mem- c

bt.Ts of the League who attended the
Elizabeth City convection. 1

Miss Georgia Amelt of Greensboro e

wrote the prize-winning paper. Parts
of her essay follow: I"Yourhome, like yuor family, is a a

part of yourself. Your home representsyour own tastes and ideas.not i
those of a landlord. You have a pride
of possession that encourages you to
beautify the place. You accumulate
aonrobriate furnishir.es. iou olant n

flowers and .shrubs with a knowledge y
ihat they are yours. How many ren- p
11*rs take pride in improving and preservingthe owner's property? ii

A community of home-owners de- a

velcps a stability, pride, tradition, a
and a culture, which does not thrive e
in a neighborhood of tenants. The;
community is more than the sum of; dits parts. Common interests and ob- jtjectives become a permanent part of >
the environment. A survey of 1,000 y
farm families in three typical ccun- s
ties of Xorth Carolina was recently 11
made by State and Federal depart-
mcnU of agriculture This survey t
shows that tenant, farmers generally j t
lake little interest in community en- p
t< rpnsos. that they keep %their sur-! s
foundings less sanitary than do own- h
ers, are oftener victims of prevent-able diseases, and furnish a higher e
proportion of illiteracy and crime.
What is true of the country is also n
true of the city. The floating part of c
a population as a class, though it' t
contains worthy individuals, tends to r

1
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i SPECIALS
for "Over the Fourth"

GOODYEAR
TIRES are now
guaranteed for 12
months passengercar service; 6
months on trucks
and commercial

ri .

cars, uei our pricesbefore you
buy.

mi

V \ If Your Tubes
/ \ * P i n c h' * and

/ Jb Puncture.use
Goodyear Tul«BTone Heavy Duty

f j9| Tubes! Thicker,
I mtougher rubber

against rim
resists pinch1M ing, chafing. Cost

A a few cents more
V liSH than standard

W tubes. worth
dollars more in
the stops they
save.

Ride on the Big
Super- Soft Tires
the New Cars arc

BH9 taWWortAKHi AlRWHEEL
Ask for our

^^ Changeover Offer

! Hodges
Free Road Service
BOONE, NORT

Good Used Tires $1.0(1 Up

reduce undesirable conditions in a

oramuiu'ty.
"Not only is home ownership pro- ;

active of personal anil community
ierfts, but it also commends itseif I
o a thoughtful person for its finan- a
ial values. It is widely recognized i

hat a home is among the world's s

cost stable investments. Do you real- i
te that following the stock market t

rash real estate values fell far leas s

hail others" That all real estate
eflation was about one-third that \
f average stocks and two-thirds that
f average bonds? That homes fell
a value iess than real estate in genrul?"jc
Members of the League declare that 11

he contest was a great success and! 1
xpress the opinion that it was an i
xcellent way to impress upon poo- i
i!e of the SUite the value of thrift 11
nd home ownership. ' (

OTATOES TO BE STORED
FOR THE I.ATE MARKET

The possibility of increased de Jland lor small potatoes later in the '

ear has brought out a need for proerstorage facilities.
Due to current low prices, growers '

i the eastern part of the Slate have!
greed not to market before July 4th
ny potato smaller than one and sev-

i-oighths inch in diameter.
The urougnt condition in the Mid-

le West may reduce the crop enough I'
0 create a considerable demand for
iorth Carolina potatoes later in the
ear, including the smaller spuds,
aid M, E. Gardner, professor of horiculturoat State College.
Cckl storage, of course, would be

he best way of preserving the potaoes,he said, since humidity and tomeraturecould be regulated as deired.However, most growers will
ave to use other facilities.
To get the best results, he suggestdthe following:
Store only in cool dry places. Do

ot store potatoes which have been
ut or bruised while digging. Protect
hem from strong light and the diedrays of the sun.this is importet

Set for
iafety Fourth
ndaSummerofTroub
frep. f)nVni(i mi M<m»- . .- AMT » * V * V/ I > i. 1

Goodyears!

These next two months you
than at any other season. Ro
more dangerous for thin weak
to avoid trouble and loss of tin
new sure-gripping Goodyeai
protected with patented Supe
low pricesand the greater value
Dealers sell the most tires.I
away! All types.all prices.it

B GOODYEAR GOODY3 SPEEDWAY PATHFIN

4.40x21 4.75x1
only °n,y

4.95 6-9<
1. ...

1

The Public's FIRST-Cho
Price* subject to change without not

1TP* '

1 ire Lo,
.Telephone 108
H CAROLINA

Guaranteed Tire Repairing

JUNE 28. 1934

int. he said, .since potatoes exposed
.a light become green and unfit for
cod
Store the potatoes in barrels or

iasket3 and in such manner that the
lir may circulate freely among them
it all "times. Protected sheds, barns,
sweet potato storage houses, tobacco
>arns, or similar buildings not being
ised for other purposes will make
ruitable storage places for the spuds.

VATAUl.A MARINE STATIONEU
AT TOKT AU PRINCE, HAITI

Private Archie Simras of the Unit
dStates Marine. Corps ia now staionedwith the Second Regiment at

?crl au Prince, Haiti, according to
nformation received from Major
i-ouis Pagan, officer in charge. Ma

incRecruiting Station, Savannah,
Georgia.
Simms was transferred to Norfolk,

i'a., upon completion of his Basic
Training at Parris Island. S. C., and
vas later assigned to foreign duty.
Haiti is one of the most primitive
uid picturesque of the West Indies
Islands, situated just southeast of
duba. Marines have been stationed
n this island republic since nineteen. *

ifteen, when they were landed to pro- 1 fi
est American interests. 9
Simras is a graduate of Blowingtock High School and a son of Mrs.

k-'era Church. Shulls Mills Route 1. 8

DO YOU LIKE TO
HUNT?

There is no closed season
on life insurance until ... J

FRANK M. PAYNE
General Agent

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST i
COMPANY

j Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Democrat Ads Pay

a

'11 drive farther, faster,
ads will be hotter, too.
tires. To go places safely,
re, equip now with husky
rs. every ply blowoutrtwistCord. Get today's
we offerbecauseGoodyear

_ltlt r.*

>y minions; see us rignt
n guaranteed Goodyears,

& 43% jSJgil
of REAL Non-Skid

HI Protection.cost
YOU nothing extraBraft in the great

H NEWi "G-3"
DER GoooyEAR

ALL-WEATHER

9 Get our
price In your
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